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FOR ONE GALLON OF f8
SCHOOL CHILDREN'S PERIL

Saturday's Basketball.
The L. O. H. aggregation started outA REMARKABLE MEETING

FIRST FIRE DISTRICT OF TOWNS-HEN-

AT HIGH PRE88URE.

Transfsr of Proptrty and Watsr Rights

of Park AMOoiation Aiaurad, Barrlna

Ramorto Tax of Flva Canta Voted

Park Aaaoolation Elaota Offiotra.

The adjourned nWlnar of thft First
Fire dlHtrlct irathered Itself slowly and
cautiously Tuuaduy evening;. OutBlde

there was more or li'Ba of f.i and much
allnuery Ice ao that pedestrians made
haste slowly. Conditions within were
not ao different from those on tho out-

side, for there seemed to be some fo

which obscured the usual brilliance of
the Are dlHtrlct meetings, and there
was apparent bIho considerable ss

about amlnsr forward with tne
bUBlnesa for which the meeting: was

'""he moderator. P. H. Uutter. called
the meetlna- - to order before the hall
was crowded any. and after the read-

ing of the minutes of the hint meeting
the rcporta of the two special commit-

tees were culled for. The committee
which hnd been Instructed to make

concerning a hand Are engine
reported Hint thus far thev had not got-

ten track of anything. The committee
was Instructed to continue Its arduous
work and report later. The feasibil-

ity of acquiring by lease or purchase
the property and water rights of the
Townshend Park association wh ch wns
left with the prudential committee to

Investigate, was reported upon. After
consultation with Lawyer Cudworth of
South Londonderry, the committee re-

ported that In hla onlnlon there were
no legal oblectlons to the transfer of
the Park association property to the
Fire district, and thev presented as
their report a deed embodying the nec-

essary legal formalities, for the proo-e- r

officials to execute. With much fear
and trembling this report of the com-

mittee was accepted, and af'er the
meeting had In a measure recovered
from the surprise at its own venture-somenes- s.

the report was also adopted,
and unless remorse gets In its work, the
property and water rights and privi-

leges of the Park association will be-

come the property of the First Fire dis-trl- ct

When the auestlon of providing some
further fire protection was suggested
for discussion, the moderator, thinking
evidently that finance had soared suf-

ficiently high for one evening, ruled
that It was not in order, and the meet-

ing let itself down from its high pres-
sure bv voting a tax of five cents on

the dollar. Adloumment was taken
with a sigh of relief, and the excite-

ment in Wall street will doubtless sub-

side The weather has already cleared
perceptibly. It was in many respects a
remarkable meeting.

The Park association meeting which
met Monday evening only remained in

session long enough to empower its
president Fred D.' Reed, to act as agent
for the transfer of Its property in case
the fire district decided to take it. and
then adioumed until after the meet-

ing of the fire district meeting Tues-

day evening.
Accordingly as soon as possible after

the adloumment of the other meeting.
President Reed called the Park asso-

ciation to order, and the officers for
the year were elected. There was no

evidence of backwardness in the move-

ment of this meeting. The most care-

fully framed Tammany slate could not
have gone through more oulcklv. Fol-

lowing is a list of the worthies who will

strive to earn their salaries for the
coming year: President. Fred D. Reed;
first W. H. Miles: sec-

ond R. D. Phillips: sec-

retary George H. Baker: treasurer. Dr.

F L Osgood: prudential committee.
Dr. F. L. Osgood, W. S. Holland. Don
Vi Hcutelle.

Matrimonial News from Dakota.

According to news which has sim-

mered through from the middle west.
another Benedict, in the person of

Frank Gray, has been captured by the
wily Cupid and reduced to servitude.
The consummation of this matrimonial
affair, the beginnings of which were
observed last summer at various places
and on several occasions, occurred at
Sioux Falls in the South Land of the
Dakotas, some time previous to the
date of this writing. There are those
about town who dislike to be surprised,
who think that the step was not en-

tirely unpremeditated. They are not
sayine. "I told you so," but they are
not in the least astonished. Franks
many friends in town would have been
glad to attend the celebration of his
nuptials and start them off with the
proper equipment of discarded foot-

wear and celestial food, but this not
being feasible, they extended to the
happy couple many and sincere wishes
for a long and prosperous life togeth-
er. The bride. Miss Pauline Eddy, will
be remembered as a guest of her uncle.
Landlord Burke, at the Townshend Inn.

last summer. The story of this matri-
monial affair might be condensed Into
an adapted form of that laconic Latin
report. "Veni. Vidi. Vlcl," which being
adapted and interpreted would read.
Pauline came, Frank saw, both were
conquered.

Silver Brook Rye Whiskey!
rvonrsa PREPAID

SILVER BROOK DISTILLING COMPANY.
;

KftsTKRX AOKNTH,

H. & J. H. Isaacs,

RAILROADS.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
Corrected to October 8, 1905.

Subject to ehsiif lthout notice.

Trsius leave Bratlloboro s follows:
6 28 . m., lilr for Springfield, week dsn

for New York.
T25 . m., Week ds for New Lundoa; .

sects t Millers t'slls for Irojr; st P.
nier for Boston.

T.50 s. m., Week days for South Londoi-

t.o"'V. n., Week days for Springfield uj
New York.

10 14 . Wtek days for New Linidot,

connecting for Boston ia Millers Falls

J.281p."m.. Week days for Springfield and

New York.
4 ' 10 p. m.. Week days for New London uA

New York via. Norwich Line titeamu;
. connecta at Palmer for Boston.

4.23 p. m., Daily for Springfield and Net
York.

5.45 p. ro., Week days for 8outh Londot- -

d8rry" J. E. BEN'TLEY,
General Passenger Agent. St. AltiaM,

BOSTON & MAINE RAILWAY.

Conn, and Passumpsic Division.

Winter Arrangement. In effect Oct. 9, 1905

TRAIN'S BOUND SOUTH
am am pm

Leave Windsor '3.55 7.15 12.25 2.55

Arr Bellows Falls 4.40 80S 1.13 3.3

Lv Bellows Falls '4.43 8.17 1.30 3.12

Arr Brattleboro '5.21 9.03 2.15 4 V.

Lv Brattleboro '5.23 9.07 2.'.'3 4!)
Lv 8o Vernon 5.43 9.35 2.4-- 1 4.44

Lv tireenfield 6.08 10.10 3.13 5 14

Arr Springfield 7.10 11.20 4.10 e.ot

TRAIN'S BOUND NORTH.

am am pm pm pa
Lv Sprinitfleld 7.15 9.10 12.45 3.30 8.1S

Lv Greenfield 8.52 10.18 1.89 4.42 9.!i
Lv Bo Vernon 9.27 10.44 2.05 5.12 .5

Arr Brattleboro 9.60 11.02 2.23 5.32 M0.18

Lv Brattleboro ... . 11.10 2.25 5.35 MO.H

Arr Hell's Falls ... . 11.55 3.03 6.20 M1.0O

Lv Bell's Falls ... . 12.08 8.08 6.40 '11.05
Arr Windsor 1.05 3.53 7.35 11.50

Daily.
Sunday trains leave Brattleboro roinf ;

north at 10.18 p m.; going auth at 5.2S

a. m. and 4.28 p. m.
D. J. FLANDERS Gen. Pass, and Ticket Aft i

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Corrected to Oct. 9lh, 1905. Trains m
Bellows Falls as follows: Daily except

unless otherwise noted.
GOING NORTH.

6:30 . m. Mixed for Rutland snd
stations, connecting vitk

train for Burlington.
12:00 noon. Mail for Rutland Burlinjton

and St. Albans.
2:30 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer fnr

Burlington, Montreal, Mulone.

OKdensburg and St. Albans. Pjliman
Parlor Car for Burlington and Mon-

treal. .

6:45 p. m. Local Express for lt'itland,
Burlington and intermediate lotions.

11:30 p. m. N'ieht Express Dsily for

Montreal and the West. For (Mem-bur-

and Ottawa. Daily exiept
Through sleepers for St.

6:05 a. in. Sundays only. Passenper for

Rutland and Burlington.
Trains arrive at Bellows Falls from til

North:
2:25 a. m. Night Express Daily.
8:12 a. m. Local from Rutland.
1:05 p. in. Sundays only from Rutland.
1:00 p. m. Mail from Burlincton.
8:35 p. m. Green Mountain Flyer.
6:40 p. m. --Mixed from Rutland.

GEO. T. JARVIS, General Manager.
C. F. DALY, Pass. Traffic Manager.
C. A. N'IMMO, General Pass. Agent.

LEGAL NOTICES.

STATE OF VERMONT,
MARLBORO ss.
By the Probate Court for said District
To all persons interested in the estate A

Charles E. Alexander, late of Guilford d-

eceased, GREETING:
Whereas, Ruth E. S. Alexander has p

sented to this Court an instrument pu-

rporting to i9 the last will of said deceauii,

for probate: You are hereby notified tin
this Court will decide upon the probate sf

said Instrument at the session thereof to h
held at the Probate Office in Brattlebcti
in said district, on the 27tk day of Januirr
A. D. 1900, when and where you may

and contest the same, if you see cacu.

A. F. SCHWENK, Register. ;

STATE OF VERMONT,
MARLBORO ss.
The Probate Court for said District. !

To all persons interested in the eststs 4.''

Cornelius Sullivan, late of Brattleboro it

aaid district, deceased, GREETING:
Whereas, M. J. Moran, Administrate

upon the Estate of Cornelius Sullivan, lau

of Brattleboro, in said District, deceased

has filed his petition in this Court, settit;
forth that the sale of the whole of the R

Estate of said deceased will be benenrii
to the heirs and all persons interest
therein, and praying for license to sell tb

same, and at the same time filed in Uii

Court what purporta to be the consent i!

writing of all the heirs residing in thif

State to such sale. Whereupon it is m

dered that the same be heard at the sessioi

of said Court, to be held at the Probsti

Office in Brattleboro, on the last Saturdi:
of January A. D. 1906, when and wher

you may be heard in the premises, if y
see cause.

4 A. F. SCHWENK, Register.
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letter cnmo.from tho law-

yer:
One day a

but in it wore only questions,
with uot on word of encoumgeinent.

Bo the fall wailed stormily into win-

ter, and at Inst tho winter smiled into

spring; and then Jean and Theresa

looked into each other's eyes and grew

pnlo. In a few weeks the mortgage
would be due.

Then Joan recoived another letter,
and showed it to Theresa, and they
looked at each other and laughed, and

a sparklo came into their oyes. Hut

after all it was ouly tho pnteut pnpers,
and it was food and clothing and money
thev needed.

However, people are quick to adopt
improvements, and it was not long be-

fore Jean begnn to receive offers and

.repositions, one, two, a dozen of them,

any one of which he would have accept-

ed but for the wise shake of the head

that was bending over his shoulder.

"Wait," she said, "your patfut is

valuable. You must not be too hasty.
One day a keen, gray-haire- man

stepped brisklv from the stagecoach
and inquired for Jean P. rrcte. He did
not go awav until flie next morning,
and when he left ho was half owner of

all the rights and privileges of the now
'invention.

But with Jean he left a check that
represented more than a lifetime of in-

dustry on the Shoals. And Jean gazed
at tho check nnd at Theresa as though
he were in a dream. But Theresa was
not surprised

"It is only what I expected," she
said with a triumphant light in her eyes.

Frank H. Sweet in Hudson Register.

THE "SILVEENEAES."

They Came BaciTto Nan After Their

Birthday Party Service.

Nan was going to have a birthday
party out at grandma's house. Ten lit-

tle girls were coming to spend the af-

ternoon and stay to supper.
There was only one thing that troub-

led Nan, and sho went out into the
kitchen where grandma was froBting
cakes, the nfternoon before the party,
to talk about it. The cakes looked so

good that Nan never could have stood it
if grandma had not baked her tasters,
in patty pans, of every single kind of
cake.

"Everything is too good for any-

thing," said Xan, leaning her elbows
on the table, ' ' except I wish I did have
silvernears for the party."

"Goodness me!" said grandma,
"what's that?"

"Things for them to take away to
'member my party with, for always,"
answered Nan. " Silvernears is the best

part of a party, I think, grandma."
' ' Oh, yes, souveuirs; yes, I see. Well,

wo must see about them, dear. Didn't
you tell me there were twelve kittens
down at the barnf "

"Yes," said Nan, "and oh, grand-
ma, you said they'd have to go, some
of them anyway, 'cause the farm was

getting overrun with cats; but, grand-
ma, you wouldn't say so if you could
see them once; they are the sweetest,
r.unningest, dearest "

"Yes," said grandma calmly, "they
always are. But why not give them to
the party for souvenirs f"

"Oh, grandma, you are the dearest
you always think of the perfectest
things! Of course, there'll be one
apiece and two for me and you don't
mind the two for me, do you, grand-mat- "

And, of course, grandma said she
didn't mind.

So the next day, when the ten little
guests went away after having a most
charming time, they each took with
them a kitten, in a box with slats fixed
so that it could breathe; and after they
were all gone Kan went down to the
barn. When she came back she looked
very sober.

"I wouldn't have thought," she re-

marked, "that I could have felt so

lonely without ten kittens. I hope I'm
not getting selfish."

And grandma smiled.
The next day grandma was upstairs,

when she heard Nan calling; and then,
rushing up the stairs, accompanied by
a chorus of mewing, she burst into the
room, her cbeekg very red and her eyes
very bright, with ten boxes piled up in
her arms.

"Oh, grandma," she cried, "the par-
ty all came back and brought their sil-

vernears! They said their mammas
said they were just as much obliged, but
they had so many kittens now they do
not really need any more, and oh,
grandma, don't you think we can keep
them nowt"

And, of course, grandma, when she got
through laughing, said yes. Presbyte-
rian.

Don't Rest

AT THE ELEVENTH HOTJB

rortuno Smiled Broadljr Upon a Worthy

and Courageou CotipU.

wandered fromTliere.il
her house and back to the

group, :"...bi.. t this oiio and that,
wr"'VnL."'l,n n and then, but

with - :V" "I V

he, lips that made the women K '
. . i..... ii men turn away

.Nation their
wUh . UiBg

5'aftcr day, and Kill torm batter-e- d

boat, labored in: then one morning

a small boat drifted into the
who were nmr lyIu it were two men

dead from cold ana exi.u. --
j

--- --

.
thev aw the white eager juuo
resi bending over them, they began to

sneak hurriedly. They had J
before, they eald, and

but a few hours
bad spoken with him, but had been too

.!. offer assistance, llii boat was

iT!tnS!Lt wait for them to fin

Ish. With a sudden light in her eyet
to a boat. But strong men were

tSero before her, and when .he sough
to enter they put her back gontly.
Jean was to be saved, they said it was

their part to do It.
Oh, the long hours that followed!

ti,. nuitinir had been

Up the beach and down, up and down,

her fingers clasping and unclasping, and

her face growing sharp and expectant.
When the boat drew near she did not

wait for it to land, but sprang forward

with a sudden whitening of her face.

Several recumbent forms were there,
and one of tliem waa Jean. Motioning
tlio fishermen back with a quick, im- -

. . . -- 1. - I .... ...1 nirnr the
perioui gesture, bud m

and with tho icy waves curling
about her ankles, imcu vuu u"---f-

in her strong, loving arms. Ibcn
up the beach and across the white sands,

swiftlv, fiercely, as though slio feared

tho back waves would sweep up and

complete the work they had almost ac-

complished; and the fishermen and their
wives stood back and gazed at her

What miraculous strength
the good God gave to his creatures in
. . 41.1.1 . .limes line mm.

After awhile some of the women fol-

lowed her. Jean was in bed sleeping
peacefully, and on the floor beside him

was Theresa, her face buried in tho bed
lnthes and her form shaken by wild,

passionate sobs the first since his de-- i

ti,A snrinir. The women

ul'it her a moment and then closed

the door softly and went away.
When the doctor eame be looked

... .... HTnn nine h cold and exposure,'
he said. Jean might recover, but well,
must have nourishing food and constant
attention."

There was little ahead, and Theresa
was lavish in her expenditures for his
comfort. First tho pigs went, ano men
the cow and hens, and after awhile nrti-..le- a

nf furniture from the house. Jean
but said nothinc. Only his eyes

would follow Theresa wistfully, and

every day he would make vain endeav-

ors to regain tho use of his poor rheu-

matic limbs, and would talk of the time
when ho could return to the Shoals.

Then one terrible day a man came
with a paper for them to sign, and the

paper said if they did not pay n certain
Bum of money in a certain time the
house would iio longer be theirs; but
when he went away he left a roll of
bills upon the table. Theresa slipped
out a moment to choke back the sobs in

her throat, so that Jean might not see.

But when she came back she found bira

crying not as women cry, with low, re-

pressed shudders, but with strong, con-

vulsive sobs that Bhook his weak frame,
and made her move swiftly to his side
and throw her arms about his neck and
press her cheek against his.

But in spite of it all she was happy.
What mattered anything so long as Jean
was growing stronger every dayf If
necessary she could go out with the lob-

ster women and earn enough to keep
them from starving. Ho she laughed
and sang at her work, and when the
shadows grew thick on Jean's face she
kissed them away and petted and chided
him until gladness and courage returned
to his dear eyes.

One morning he walked to the door,
and the next morning he went as far as
the gate. After that they took little
walks every day, he on his crutches
and she by his" side, watching every
movement, with her arms ready to as-

sist.
By the time the fleet returned in the

fall "he had exchanged his crutches for a
cane. Every afternoon now he and
Theresa went down to the beacon, and
watched tho fishermen prepare their
catch for the market. He knew all the
best methods of salting and drying, but
so far had always been too busy to make
experiments. Now, as ho watched them
day after day many possible improve-
ments occurred to him. One afternoon
a sudden pleased look came to his face,
and he took pencil and paper from his
pocket and began to make sketches and
figures. At last he called Theresa to
his side and made a few eager explana-
tions. . .

"Why, Jean," she cried, as she

grasped the idea, "it is wonderfull It
will revolutionize tho whole process!"

"Yes, it will make a great change,"
he agreed, "only it is odd no one ever
thought of it before." Then he looked
at her with a wistful expression in his
eyes. ' But it will not holp us, Theresa.
We have no fish and no prospect of get
ting any. I spoke with the doctor on
tho beach today, and he said I should
never get over being lame that I
could never return to the Shoals."

"Jean!"
"Yes, dear, I know," looking at her

with a wan smile. "I am not complain-
ing. Heaven has been very good to
us, but the future is not promising."
He turned to his paper with a sudden
effort. J 'Well, I will finish this, and to-

morrow I will show it to some of the
leading men. It will double their sea-
son's profit."

Theresa placed her hand upon his arm.
"No, you will not Bhow it to them,"

she said quietly. "It might not be
right to give the discovery to them,
when you need it so much yourself."

"But what shall I do with itf " curi-
ously.

"Have it patented."
"That would cost money, and we

have none. Besides, what could a poor
fisherman hope to attain by such an am
bitious fightf"

Theresa bent forward and kissed him.
You go on with the work," she said,

smilingly. "I will find the moaey."
The next day she went out alone.

When she returned she placed a roll of
bills in his hand.

For the patent," she said. "I bor
rowed it, and have engaged to work a
year with the lobster women."

Jean half rose to his feet; then as he
looked into her tranquil face he sank
back with a groan.

A few days later he finished the draw-
ings and sent them off. Then he went
down to the stalls and obtained a tem-

porary job with the packers. The work
was hard too hard for his strengthand the pay smalL But it helped to
keep off starvation.

was omitted last week. The corrected
list Is: 1'nrfi'i't attendance. Alice Cunn-

ing. Maude (Iroenwood. Nellie Johnson
and Ruth Wutsoii. Lena Cushlng was
absent only one half day.

Miss May Barnes was called to her
home In Westminster West last week
bv the serious Illness of her sister.
Alice, who graduated last vear front
the seminary. Miss Alice wus threat-
ened with appendicitis and It waj
thought at first that an would
be necesKury but the patient Is now
better and on the road to recovery.

The Townshend friends of Dr. M. C
Twltchell of Burlington will be Inter-
ested to learn that ut the recent an-nu- al

meeting of the attending staff of
the Fanny Allen hospital, which la lo-

cated on the outskirts of the village of
Wlnooskl. toward Kssex Junction, he
was appointed as consultant for the
hospital In diseases of the eye. the ear.
the nose and the throat.

The following frlonds and relatives
were In town last week to attend ine
funoral services for Henrv Twltchell:
Mr. and Mrs. 8. K. Rawson of Jamaica.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuuncey Gale of Saxtons
River. Mr. undj Mrs. Carlton from
Windham, Mrs. Hannah dale of Urat-tlebor- o.

Mrs. Rachel Twltchell of New
York city, and Mr. Derrv from Med-for- d,

Mass.
The Women's Missionary society of

the Congrogationul church met on

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs, C. C.
Tuft. The following officers were
elected: President. Mrs. O. H. Baker:

Mrs. F. L. Osgood;
secretary. Mrs. A. L. Rand; treasurer.
Mrs. C. C. Taft: advisory committee.
Mrs. A. E. Park. Mrs. O. H. Baker.
Mrs. A. L. Rand. The society has held
nine meetings during the vear. with an
average attendance of 10.

The Hadassnh league hjld thflr an-

nual meeting Friday at the church tar- -

lors and elected officers as ioiiows:
President. Miss Ella Stebblns

Mrs. R. N. Marsh; secretary
Mr Kred D. Reed: trsmurcr. Miss
Kif.lla.Crav: standing committee. Miss
rnra Mason. Mrs. R. D. "I'hiil'PH. Miss
Ruble Stebblns. Mrs. S. F. McDonald
Mrs. Thomas Rice: reception commii-te- e.

Miss Stella Gray. Mrs. Fred D,

Reed. Miss Flla Stebblns.
Rev. Emanuel C. Charlton of Put

ney Is expected to deliver a lecture at
M.,n.lnmv hall next Wednesday even
ing la.n. 31. Mr. Chnrlton tells In this
wturn of some of his experiences on
the ocean and In Africa. The title of
his lecture Is Adrift and at Anchor. The
net proceeds on the part of the semi
nary go toward paving ror tne new
hvmn books which were recently pur-
chased for the use of the students at
their chapel exercises and prayer meet
ings.

The forces of West River grange
were augmented Monday night bv the
addition of 11 new members, upon
whom the first and second degree were
worked. Those wno aureci me unctr
iHlntlos of travel and the hidden nivs
terles of the degree chamber are: Miss
Hope Chase. Herbert rHune. i.uiner
Stone, (ierald Allbee. Ernest Hodgdon.
.Tnhii Marks. George Galo. Raymond
Truesdell. Fred Osgood. Carl Bruce and
Hnrrv Sparks. The third and fourth
degrees will be conferred next Monday
evening. Jan. 29.

J. C. Tuft has already begun the
work of cutting the timber on the
Grov lot. which he recently bought
The logs at present at coming down
ihe Peaked mountain road tmst the
Jennlson house and then along the
west side of the brook down through
the Untchelder meadow and out again
onto the main road near the house of
K. L. Hastings in HarmonyVille. thus
avoiding the grade which would be
encountered by following the highway
UP through the village. Herbert Kvan.
Don Houtelle and E. W. Phlllius are
doing the chopping.

The supreme court of the commun
ity, which commonly holds Its sessions
at the corner store, has restrained It
self from its consideration of the great
problems of finance and ethics and in-

ternational and national politics long
eunuch to give some attention to
weather conditions. It is gratifying to
those who have been puzzling them
selves over the mildness of the at
mosphere, to learn that tho court, w ith
not more than one dissenting voice,
hna delivered Itself of the opinion that
the mildness of the weather has been
due to the annual recurrence of the
January thaw. In the light of this
weighty decision. It mav not be too
presumptuous for an ordinary Individ-
ual to venture the assertion that mud
has been found, genuine clinging, ptjckv
mud. and further that wagons have
been again brought into use.

E. H. Fessenden, the town clerk, has
Just received a copv of Harman s Ver-

mont Justice and Public Officer, nub-lish-

bv The Tuttle company of Rut
land. This book, which was authori-
zed by the legislature of 1902 and
io.ni. eontains 768 pages and makes a
very convenient and useful reference
book. This publication is design ed to
fill the place of Bennett s Vermont jus-
tice, and Aiken's Forms, both of which
are out of print. It is, in fact, a man-
ual of Vermont law relating to civil
and criminal business before Justices
of the peace, and to the duties of sher-
iffs, notaries public, town clerks, se-

lectmen, overseers of the poor, and va-

rious other public officers. It contains
also numerous practical forms. Thi3
book was sent to the town clerk for the
use of the town officials or of any one
else who may wish to consult it.

WESTMINSTER WEST.
Charles Hall Is visiting in Rutland.
Charles Clark is visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark.
Mrs. A. S. Hall returned home to

Winchester. Mass.. Tuesday. -

Charles Gorham of Wardsboro Is

visiting his grandmother. Mrs. Jason
Gorham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller of West-
minster Station spent Sunday with his
mother. Mrs. R. R. Miller.

Mrs. Reuben Miller fell going up to
the church to the Society meeting and
was unable to walk for several days.

Miss Alice Barnes, who was reported
last week 111 with appendicitis, has
been obliged to resign as teacher in
district No. 1. and Miss Ella Pierce of
East Westminster has been engaged to
finish the term.

The Ladles' society met In the church
Thursday and the following officers
were chosen for the ensuing year:
President, Mrs. J. P. Ranney; vice
president. Miss Mary Cutting: secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. A. P. Ranney;
1st director, Mrs. J. u. smun; ana

Clinton McElroy; 3d. Mrs.
Bert Houghton.

Pomona Granqe Meeting.
Windham County Pomona grange

held an interesting and well attended
meeting with Evening Star grange at

i Dummerston Jan. 17. Every officer was
present and a class of five was In-

structed in the fifth degree. The aues-
tlon. What Is the Name of the Potato
You Grow and Do You Select Large or
Small Potatoes for Planting?, was con-

sidered at the forenoon session. Large
potatoes were preferred by the major-
ity. In the afternoon the auestlon was.
Does It Pay the Farr-e- r to Keep
Pure-bre- d Stock, if so. Which Is the
Best Breed? Opinions were about
equally divided and Holsteins. Dur-ha-

and Guernseys were the most
popular breeds In the order named.
There was a good literary program and
short talks on What the Grange Did
for Me in 1905. What I Did for the
Grange in 1905. What I Will Do for the
Grange In 1906. The next meeting will
be with Broad Brook grange. Guilford
Centre, Feb. 7.

The Becret of successfully ridding the sys-
tem of s cold is ft thorough evacuation of the
bowels. Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
does this Liquid Cold Cure, drives all cold
out of the system. Best for Coughs, Croup,
etc. Sold by George E. Greene.

over 40 strong Baturduv afternoon to
attend the baskotbull game at buxiomb
River with Vermont academy. A, four-hor-

team on the barge and a two-hor-

team with a thre-aeat- er came
over from the Hlver to transport a
part of the delegation, and local teams
carried the rest. Judging from the
noise made going mid coming there
must have been some enjoyment In the
trip. If not In the game. Now In re-

gard to the game there are various
versions afloat about town, but there
seeois to be a substantial agreement
on the statement that Vermont acad-.m- v

won. The captain of the Vermont
academy team. It Is said, la a plaver
of considerable experience, ana wirni- -

ever else he may be doing at Saxtons
River lust now, he certainly nas

a strong basketball team.
They not only have the weight but
they are fast as well. The weight and
the speed may account for some of the
football features thut were In evidence
at times.

t. (i. a. put ud as good a game
probublv as could be expected under
the circumstances, rouuniiix is
summary of the score:
L. O. 8. V. A.
Ober. r.f. Mathlson
Stone, l.f. r.g.. Jones
C.lvnr n. C Welch
Osgood, r.g. l.f-- Loveloy
Phillips, l.g. r.f.. Mng

Score: V. A. 71. L, O. 8. 10; goals
from floor, Welch 14. King 13. Jones
5. Ober 4. Mathlson 2. Lovetoy: goals... f.n.ia T. o. 8. 2. V. A. 1. Ref

H....d of Townshend. Hunt of
Suxtons River. Scorer. Culver.

Mrs. Geo. H. Unker visited In West
Townshend Wednesday.

Miss Esther McDonnld finished her
school In Athens this week.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Osgood went Tuee
dav to South Londonderry.

Dr. F. L. Osgood was In Brattleboro
Saturday on professional business.

Miss Bertha Phillips was homo last
week from Newfane for a few duvs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavlond Adams fron
Windham spent Sunday at Mrs. Henry
Twitchells.

Mrs. Mnrv Phillips returned Monday
evening from a visit in Orange, Green-
field and Millers Falls. Mass.

Gpo. S. Hebb. who came up with his
family last week from Hartford. Conn--
returned Monday to nis worn. t

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Taft were In
Jamaica Sunday, the guesti of Mrs.
Tuft's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sage.

Men have been at work this week
stringing the wire to the new poles be-

tween this village and West Towns-
hend.

Mrs. C. V. Bryant, who has been for
a few weeks in South Londonderry, re-

turned Tuesday to her daughter's. Mrs.
Fred D. Reed's.

Harry Adams returned to his work
In Brattleboro Monday morning. Mrs.
Adams will remain with her mother
for the present.

Mra .lumps Coarser, who has been
temhing In Wnrdsboro. finished her
school Friday, and returned 'Saturday
to her home on the McCoy place.

The executive committee for the
Congregational Sunday school for the
vear was elected last Sunday: A. r..
Park. Mrs. E. B. Batchelder. Mrs. d.

A basketball team from Bellows
Falls Is scheduled to play here against
the L. G. S. team next Friday evening.
Feb.2. The visiting team goes by the
name. The Midget Five.

The village schools taught by Oren
Smith and Mrs. William mood ciosea
this afternoon (Friday) with appropri-
ate exercises. A report of the attend-
ance will be given next week.

Rolla Phillips went Saturday to Mil-

lers Falls to spend Sunday with his
brother. During his absence. Mr.
Beebe. Oren Smith and Birney Phillips
attended to some of his work.

The school in Xo. 8 taught by Miss
Hnnp Phase had two scholars of per
fect attendance for the term. Merle
Randall and Fannie Stevens. Ruth
Stevens was absent only one day.

Some of the faithful went from here
last week to attend the meeting of the
creamery association at Newfane. but
owing to lack of a quorum, the business
was left for an adjourned meeting Sat-
urday. Feb. 2.

The many friends of Will Wlllard
of Burlington, who has been housed for
the last few weeks with a bad knee,
will be glad to learn that he Is gain-
ing, and able to go to his work for a
part of the day.

A. A. Blood and Russell Blood, who
have been working at Newfane for sev-

eral months, have finished work there
for the present, and are at home re-

newing their acquaintance with local
relatives and friends.

Townshend was represented at the
annual meeting of the Valley Fair as-

sociation at the Brooks House. Brattle-
boro Friday bv the following citizens:
E. B. Batchelder. Henry C. Cobb. Fred
L. Lowe, A. A. Mason. Thomas Rice,
P. H. Rutter. C. Q. Stebblns. Fred Wll-

lard, and Charles H. Wlllard.
In giving the record of perfect at-

tendance for the school in No. 3. taught
by Miss Chrlstabel Garfield, one name

A REASON

Before placingRexall "93" Hair
Tonic on the market
we realized that we
had a formula of ex-

ceptional value, and
yet we determined to
give it a thorough
trial before we offered
it as a Rexall prepara-
tion. We therefore
wrote to one hundred
druggists in as many
cities asking the name
of one customer who
suffered from adisease
of the hair and scalp.' To each of these cus-

tomers we sent three
bottles of the hair
tonic and asked them
to try i,t and report
upon it.

The result: Five re-

ported no answer, two
reported adversely and
ninety-thre- e 'ent
enthusiastic repoi ls of
the remedy and gave
details of the splendid
effect in each individ-
ual case.

Hence the name
"98" Hair Tonic.
Could any other name
be so significant of
merit?

STORE

TWO SLED LOADS GO INTO A

BROOK AT WEST TOWNSHEND.

Steep Bank Inadequately Railed M"-- c

to Publio Childrtn Are Bruised

and Disabled and One Boy't Lea U

Broken They Get loy Bath.

accident occurred TuosdavA serious
morning when two sled loads of c hool

precipitated over a steepchildren were
bank Into the Tannery iwj.
Smith, who was steering trav-

erse, sustained a fracture of the r ght

leg Just above tjie knee. Several of
and

he children broke through the Ice

went Into the water head first, but
extricated before drowning. sowere

bruised and disabled thatwere
idrtool was dismissed for the day. This
accident Is occasioning a "'HheI told you so'a." as the
Tannery bridge has never been ade-

quate to prevent a sled, or ev.n a small
child walking, going under the lowest
rail nnd Into the brook be o w. and the
rlcketv board fence which extends
from the end of the bridge for a short
distance does not extend far enough
to prevent aleds going over the bank.

remember thut "children willLet us
be children" and though they do slide
when the roads are Icy and older peo-

ple consider It reckless, let ub afford
some protection for these dangerous
places and not leave such death traps
as a menace to the public.

Lawrence Home Damaged bv Fire.

The ringing of the church bell and
the blowing of the mill whistle aroused
the sleeping Inhabitants of the vllluge
at 1 o'clock Sunday morning and every
man responded to the alarm of lire.
The fire proved to be at the home of
Misses Mary and Kate Lawrence, about
a mile from the village, and before
manv of the men could get there It was
i.rettv well under control, owing to the
efforts of Miss Mury Lawrence and
Walter Rumwell. assisted bv two

neighbors. It Is thought that the fire
started from the chimney In the attic
and burned the floor, going from there
ou into the let and uo the inside of the
roof. The sparks falling from the roof
onto six or seven feather beds de-

stroyed them before they could be
thrown out. The timbers are badlv
burned and a great many holes were
burned through the roof. Miss. Law-
rence and Mr. Rumwell are In a very
critical condition from their exertions
and the Inhaling of smoke.

Floyd Holden Is sick with diphtheria.
Homer Burroughs was In town this

week.
Miss Ethel O. Eddy closed her school

In East Jamaica today.
Earl Hadlock of Medford. Mass-w- as

In town over Sunday.
Henry Stratton has been In Boston.

Mass.. on business this week.
Miss Chrlstabel Garfield closed her

school In Townshend Friday.
Mrs Jane Gordon is living with her

son. C. N. Boynton, for the winter.
Misses Kate Lawrence and Maud

Howard have been visiting In Grafton.
Mrs. Anna C. Carr entertained a few

friends at her home last Monday even-

ing.
Mrs. C. X. Robblns of Brattleboro

is visiting her sister. Mrs. C. O. Kim-

ball.
The Y. P. S. C. E. is planning for an

entertainment, social and supper in the
vestry Feb. 6.

Abner Bristol hurt one of his fingers
quite badly last Saturday on the dog
of a r.

A piny entitled The Valley Farm, is
in process of preparation and will be
presented about Feb. 16. .

Mrs. Charles Kuech of White River
Junction Is with her sisters. Misses
Mary and Kate Lawrence.

A party was held Tuesday evening at
C W. Hawkins's in honor of the birth-

days of Marie Hawkins and Julius
Co'hn.

Letters have been given Mr. and Mrs.
H L. Hadlock from the church here to
the Poneregational church in Peru.
Mass.

Mrs Earl Hadlock. who has been
ar.onriinir a month with her parents
returned Monday to her home In Med-

ford. Mass.. accompanied by her sis-

ters Misses Chrlstabel and Winifred
Garfield.

PUTNEY.
Miss Rose Brown of Lyndon is a

guest at Levi J. Houghton's.
Miss R. Katherlne Booth entertained

the Whist club Tuesday evening.
Olive Blood Is visiting her sister,

Miss Anna Blood, at Marlboro. N. H.
Miss Jennie E. Pierce entertained her

pupils of the Central school at her home
Tuesday.

Lucler's famous minstrels will give
an entertainment at the town nan Sat
urday evening. Jan. Zi.

Ralnh J. Houghton of Burlington
came Tuesday for a few days' visit at
his father's, L. J. Houghton's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Huntley visited
Mr. Huntley's mother and brother at
West Dummerston Sunday and Mon
day.

Miss Lula Barrett, who has been
working at G. L. Pierce's, has returned
to her home. Miss Mary Callahan has
been engaged to take her place.

Miss Antoinette Bovle has entered
the employ of the William Robertson
Paper company In the finishing depart-
ment, and Is boarding at Homer L.
Waite's.

Mrs. Ellen Patterson, who has been
spending severnl weeks with her
daughter. Mrs. Vernon Doty, at Mont-pelle- r,

returned to her home at M. G.

Williams's, Wednesday.
At the Baptist church Sunday morn

ing the pastor will speak upon The
Church. At 6.30 p. m.. the Christian
Endeavor service will be held, follow-
ed by a short talk by the pastor.

Rov W. Bailey, called home Saturday
by the serious illness of ,hls mother,
returned Wednesday. Mr. Bailey is
employed as traveling salesman for the
Horton Manufacturing company of
Bristol. Conn.

Herbert Chapin. a former employe of
the Stowell company, who has been
visiting in Keene. N. H.. for several
weeks, came to Putney Monday and
returned to Keene. Wednesday, where
he will reside for the present with his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Bragg.

The district convocation. Order East
ern Star, at Chester. Thursday, was at
tended by the following members of
Golden Rule chapter. No. 3: Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Everleth, Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Corser. Mrs. E. W. Huntley. Mrs.
F. S. Harris. Mrs. H. R. Walte. Mrs. C.
D. Brltton, Mrs. J. N. Underwood. Mrs.
F. D. Kendall. Mrs. J. C. Pierce. Mrs.
W. A. Cole, Mrs. I. L. Stowell. Mrs.
M. E. Robblns. Mrs. Q. B. Newcomb,
Mrs. I. E. Davenport. Mrs. M. E. Whit
man. Mrs. C. W. Brooks.

f
Poultry Food Pleases Customers.

A sensible man never makes the same
mistake twice. If "Page's Perfected
Poultry Food" were not an article of
real merit people would not continue to
use It. Robblns & Cowles of Brattle
boro, Vt., in a recent letter, speak of
their trade In this line as follows: "Our
customers like "Page's Perfected Poul
try Food" very much, and we notice
that those who bought It when we first
put it In stock continue to use It .

Child "And how do they know it's
a man in the moon, mama, dear?"
Mother "Because it's always out at
night, darling!" Tid-Bit-
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$120.00 MONTHLY. I j
Guaranteed salary to capable lady or iw(

tleman to represent our house in Brattleboro
and vicinity. Must b of good address am,' to
fair education. Permanent position. Parties'. ra
lars free. ';;,

W. M. PRILAY. Pittsfleld, Maine. .
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Baldness
Does your hair need nourish-

ment ? Is it thinning out, getting
dry, harsh and brittle or splitting at
the ends ? The way to find out
for yourself is to make an actual
test that you can see and under-

stand. Pull a hair from the top
of your head, examine the root.
If the bulb is plump and rosy it
is all right, but if.it is white and
shrunken your hair is diseased
and needs nourishment. Rejcalf
"93" Hair Tonic supplies this
need. It is a germ-destroyin- g

nutritive hair tonic. It first of
all destroys the germs 'that are

causing the trouble at the white
and shrunken roots, then it tones

up the hair follicles. A new

growth of hair begins at'once and
the hair soon regains its youthful
color and lustre. ' It makes an
excellent dressing, delightfully
perfumed and conveniently put
up in a handy sprinkler-to-p bottle.
We sell a large bottle for fifty
cents that we guarantee to give
satisfaction or we return you your
money. You will find that
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic backs up
all the claims we make for it.

"93" Hair Tonic, in addition to
being the finest dressing on the
market, is a positive cure .for
Dandruff and Falling Hair.
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Sherwood Rye. Whiskey

and its quality of satisfy-

ing particular tastes. It i

especially recommended

for invalids and convales
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SHERWOOD RYE WHISKEY
of t
stor
tow.10 years old and a strictly Pure Whiskey.

Price bottle, fullper quart, - -
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Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers. 145
the ffi3a& to 147 Main Street and J Congress Street, t Hi
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